
August 1,2008 

Chiman Christopher Cox 
U . S .  Securities and Exchange Conirnission 
100 E' Street, NF: 
Washingon, BC 20549 

RE: File No,$7-29-07, PROPOSED RULEMAKINC;, MODEWXZATTQN OF THE OIL 
AND GAS REPORTING MQ€TXRKMF,NTS 

Dear Chaimm Cox: 

We writc today ahout, File No. 57-29-07, your proposed ruIem&ing on how compas~ies report 
oil and natural gas reserves. We believe the proposal is iin importmt onc that reflects cf.imur@cs in 
technology md gcncralfy provides morc infomation for investors. However, the rule can be 
e~ihmcedby requiring companies to report dditionjl infomation about their intent to develop 
their reserves and thc anluuxnt they are currently spending on oil and naturd'i gas production. 

..
I hc propt>sccl rule sensihfy allows oil co~wapaniers to usc established technulogies to prove 
reserves. The mte would also create new categories of rescrves Induding "pmhabie" and 
"passiblev reserves. These rules, in general, w j l  help add to the mix of infomation investors 
have at thcir disposal. Unfartunately, these new proposed pidclines also have the gaterttittf to 
make nonproducing uiI and natural gas leascs hefd by ail cornpanics appear even more valuable 
by &lowing these cornpi3nies to report more information about reserves, bus not requiring them 
disclosc more about their production pfals. In fact, xbesc "'prabahlc" or "possihtc" rcscrces ma) 
cve~tserve to mislead investors if fitrther iaformation on produciic~n plans is not disclosed. 

As yokt are nta datlhr nwarc. investors, consumers, and policy makers are increasingly concenrcci 
that oil compmics are not actively pursuing oil rcscrves under lmd and water they already tensc 
fkom the federal government. All told there arc 68 million acres that oil companies have leased 
Ih oil and nntwai gas expforirtion where no oil or wirturaf ga$ has been ~troduced. We believe it 
is important for investors to know whether they plan to prrtduce on these feaaes or save them l i t x  
hture production. 

'ihis concern is particularly important tax proven undeveloped $cases (PTJCts). Companies c m  list 
a PUD if it would be economicall? viable to extract the oil or natural gas and the company 
intends t c ~actwlly produce on &at lease. 'I'oo oAen, however, cmpmies have filed to dcvefop 
their li'lfDs year trftcr ycar. To remedy this problem the SEC has propsod a reqt~iremexttthat 
cumpmies list their older PUIjs, '[hat would no doubt be hefpful. but wo suggest that fitr 
investrjrs tcz truly have the material. information they rwed on resewes, the SEC should rccluiro 
companies to repor%when they actually intend to develrip their PlIDs. A production schedule 



wiil give investors thc infomration thcy need to mly assess whether oil cotnpanies w,ifl crcde 
revenue front these valuble asse& within a reasonable time frame. 

Similarly, investors a e  also cancerned that oil companies are not required to report what thcy are 
hvesting in oil development. *l%eAssociated Press recently reported tfiat ConocoPhilZips has 
mnuuncd $2.5 hilfion in stock buybacks fir the second quarter ofthis year-- nine times what it 
has spent on exploration. ConocoPhiXfips has since reported that if 4s now pmducing 200,000 
bmels per day o lui8 less Shim it did a ycax ago. These fikwes should not justbbe reported by the 
Asswciatcd Press, but should also be reported to the SEC and in turn to invcsltors. Requiring 
regorking on investments and p l m e d  investments in ctil md natural gas clevelopmcnt \wuld 
provide iravestors with certainty about oil companies' intetltions to dcvelop the vast fcderd lmds 
they have at their disposal, 

'Tkaxlk you for your considerdtian of this issue. Please do not hesitate to coxrtact us ifycttt have 
any questions or concerns. 

United States Senator I 
+ 

BERNAW SANDERS 
United States Senator 




